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of the steam. In this position she remains for ten or twelve minutes, or until ti
cecoction cooling a ltile, she is enabled to bathe the parts with it, whiclh si
does for iftecn or twenty minutes more. 'T'lie breasts are then sinilarly bathet\.
and gently rubbed with the hands; and the levesr are afterwards applied tother
in the manner already described. Thcse several operatisi are repeated thrtý
tines during the first day. On the second day, the woman has ier breasts bathed
the leaves appled, and the rubbing repeated three or four times. On the thWir
day, the sitting over the steam, the rubbing, and the application of the leives t«
with the foinentation of the breasts, are again had recourse te. A child is noî
put ta the nipple, and in a majornty of instances, it finds an abundant suppl
of milk.

In the event of nilk lot being secreted on the Ihird day, the sane trea.
ment is contnued for another day, and if then there still be want of success, t
case is abandonîed, as the person is supposed not to be susceptible te the infl.'
ence ofithe Bofareira.

Women with well developed breasts are nost easily affected by the 3ofareiri
lwhen the breasts are snall and sîrivelled, the plant thon is said to act upon It'

uterine system, bringing on the mienses, if their period be distant, or causiq
their inmoderate flow if their advent be near.

Exposure to cold is carefully avoided by persons vho are bc;ng brougS
under the influence of the Bofareira. They scrupulously abstain fron wettiý
with cold water cither the hands or the feet.

The use of the Bofareira in cases of chilbirth, to accelerate the flow of milt
is connion, but comparatively rare as a meins of procuring a vet-nurse. Som
instances of the latter kind occured, in consequence of the death of mothers wi'
children at the breast during the progress of the Boa Vista epidemy of 18454
whiclh deciniinated a population consisting almost who t ly of blacks, with a fe
Europeans-Portuguese and English-rnd a small portion of mixed iegro à
European blood.

Generally, however, this use of the Bofareira is seldomn called for. Deï
in cliildhirth, or prolongeâ illness after parturition, sonietimes requires a kit
relative or éharitable neiglbour, who for the safety of the off<pring, places hîersl
under the influence of the Bofareira.

The son of a we-ilthy landed proprietor of San Nicolao (well known to 1
friend, Mr. George Miller, of that island,) a reiarkable hale and robust-looki
nimi, was wet-nursed by a wonan who gave him milk produced by the Bofareih
'lie nurse in this instance had borne two children in early life. lier lusbu
had died slortly after the birth of her second child ; she lived in a state of vift
eus widowhood, and it vas nany years after the death of lier husband that e
so generously subnitted herself te the Bofareira, and nursed the infant
quation.

I have not been able to ascertain, from personal observation, or fromn
very accurate information, what effect the bofareira haï upon virgins, or UJC
those who, althougli they have not borne children, are neverthieles not virgins.
regards tle latter class, however, an intelligent native nidwife assured iy W
able and observant friend, Mr. George Miller, of San Nicolao, thlt the eflecti
the administration of the bofareira is nuch the sane upon thein as upon cii
bearing wonen.

In some cases, but rarely, the decoction of the bofareira is taken iiternt ,
with a View of assisting the action of its externat application.


